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78 ANNALS OF IOWA
tbe Foürtb District, defeating J. H. Sweeney, served in tbe Fifty-second
Congress, ran again in 1892, but was defeated by Tbomas Updegraff.
He removed to Des Moines in 1897, and was in insurance business, but
in 1907 went to Kansas City, wbere be w^s in real estate business for
a time, but in bis later life was a bank employee.
ARTHUR CRMO SAVAGE was born at Prairieburg, Linn County, Iowa,
January 2, 1870, and died in Des Moines February 22, 1931, interment
being at Stuart. His parents were Allen Heil and Jennie Elizabetb
(Craig) Savage. Artbur obtained bis education in public sebool at
Dexter and Stuart and at Grinnell College until in bis junior college
year. From 1892 to 1894 be was a bank bookkeeper at Stuart and Dex-
ter, following wbicb be was a bank casbier at Adair until 1914, and also
conducted a fire insurance business tbere. In 1908 be was elected sen-
ator from tbe Adair-Madison district and was re-elected in 1912, serv-
ing from tbe Tbirty-tbird to tbe Tbirty-sixtb General Assembly inclu-
sively. He was president pro tem of tbe Senate in tbe Tbirty-fiftb, and
cbairman of tbe Appropriations Committee in tbe Tbirty-sixtb. In 1914
be was an unsuccessful candidate against Senator Cummins for tbe
Republican nomination of United States senator. From May, 1917, until
February, 1919, be was casbier in tbe office of State Treasurer Hoyt.
In 1919 be was appointed state eommissioner of insurance by Governor
Harding and served until 1923. From February, 1924, until bis deatb
be was vice president of tbe Royal Union Life Insurance Company. He
was popular in fraternity activities, and was grand cbancellor of Iowa
Grand Lodge, Knigbts of Pytbias, for tbe year 1912-13.
CHRISTIAN MILLER was born in Bern, Switzerland, December 21, 1847,
and died at Rapid City, Soutb Dakota, August 25, 1927. Burial was at
Clérmont. He came witb bis parents to Fayette County, near wbere
Elgin now is, in 185fi. He continued to reside on tbe old family bome-
stead after tbe dcatbs of bis parents until 1900 wben be removed to
Clermont. He acquired several bundred acres of land in Fayette and
Ailamakee counties. In 1897 be was elected representative and was
re-elected in 1899, serving in tbe Twenty-seventb and Twenty-eigbtb gen-
eral assemblies. In ]90ö because of bis business interests at Clermont
be removed to tbat town wbere be owned a bardware store, a brick-
making plant, became president of tbe Farmers Savings Bank, and
acquired tbe mill property formerly owned by Governor Larrabee,
wbicb be and bis sons developed into an extensive water electric power
company. He was a man of industry and ability and was useful to bis
community and state.
JOHN G. LEGEI, was born in Saint Louis, Missouri, May 26, 1859, and
died in Cbarles City, Iowa, December 17, 1930. Burial was in Riverside
Cemetery, Cbarles City. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn G. Legel,

